Correlation between nuclear glucocorticoid receptor levels and casein gene expression in murine mammary gland in vitro.
The relationship between nuclear binding of glucocorticoid-receptor complex and casein gene expression was studied in organ culture of the whole mammary gland of the mouse. Pyridoxal 5'-phosphate was used as a modulatory agent for measuring nuclear binding of the receptor complex. Addition of 2 mM and 5mM pyridoxal-5'-P in the medium (Waymouth's MB752/1) resulted in 4- and 12-fold increase of its concentration in the glands incubated with insulin, prolactin, and hydrocortisone. Pyridoxal-5'-P also caused a 52% and 92% inhibition of nuclear binding of [3H]dexamethasone in the glands at 2 mM and 5 mM concentration in the presence of the same hormones in the medium. Corresponding to the reduced nuclear binding of the receptor complex casein mRNA levels, measured by a specific cDNA probe was reduced 86% and over 90% in the glands exposed to 2 mM and 5 mM pyridoxal-5'-P, respectively, in presence of insulin, prolactin, and hydrocortisone in the medium. Withdrawal of pyridoxal-5'-P from the medium restored nuclear binding of the receptor complex near the level of control glands incubated only with the hormones. mRNA casein levels also increased in the gland in the pyridoxal-5'-P-free medium containing the same hormones. This indicates that pyridoxal-5'-P does not alter the specific hormone responsiveness of the mammary cells and its action mediated at the level of the glucocorticoid receptor can influence hormone-inducible expression of the casein genes. Thus, glucocorticoid plays a major role in the multiple hormone regulation of the milk protein gene(s). The findings also suggest that the breast tissue concentration of the vitamin B6 derivative may influence the physiology of lactation in nursing mothers.